
MEDICAL ITEMS.

been insane, iii whose intestinal canal was found tiree reels of
cotton partially unwouiinil ; two roller bandages, one of the
2i inches vide and 1 incli thick, the other was partially unrolled,
one end-being in the ilemîn, the other in the rectum ; a number
of skeins of thread, a quantity being packed tightly in the
coecun ; and finally a pair of braces.

NEw TEST FOR HoIfNEI .- A Ilstein peasant, uninstructed
in microscopical research, and not possessing the requisite in-
struments of precision, has devised for himself a new test for
the prescnce of tricliinoe in pork. When he killed a pig, lie w-as
carefuil to send a jportion of it-a hain or a sausage-to bis
pastor, and then waited the consequences for 1-1 days. If bis
pastor remained healthy, then lie felt perfectly easy in his mind,
and well assured that his pig fulfilied the requisite conditions of
soundness of food, and lie proceeded to dispose of it accordingly
in bis own famnily. This ingenious method of research has not
been considered satisfactory by the district physician.

BISIoPs AND DoCToRS.-" I an not ashamed to say I havo
a son a doctor." (Spech/t of the Bishop of Liverpool tomedical
mîen.)

Iow kinl of tic Bisbop, and iow patronizing,
And yet to bis Punch 'tis a little surprising,
That speaking to niedical men there in session,
He dared speak of shame and a noble profession.
A Diishop looks after our souls. but how odd is
The sucer that's implied at the curers of bodies;
For surely it would be no hard iask to fishi up,
- c A bmndred lbrave doctors as good as the Bishop.

GIENERAL PR:ACTITIONERS ANP SPEcrALISTs.-Dr., George
Johnson, at the introductory address of the King's College
MUdical School, said some pretty severe things regarding the
ILbuses which had grown about specialismn. After referrin ; to
the indiscrnninating way in which the public often looks at the
matter, lie related the following anecdote of Dr. Lathan " Dr.
Latham, as vou are aware, was a very eminent, learned, and
accomplished physician of St. Bartholomnew's Hospital, but he had
published more on the diseases of the heart and lungs than on
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